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ulptor is a rarity

he manages to earn
By VIRGINIA NIXON
of The Gazette

H'...............p end advanoe planning thai help aculptor Leo Schlmanalkr

Cha nces are you haven 't
heard of Leo Schimanszky or
hi s highly polished semi-abstract bronze sculptures.
But while Schimanszky has
yet to achieve the recognition
he seeks, he 's accomplished
somet,ling most other artists
haven ·t. He's supporting
himself from his art.
How has he been able to do
this ? Most sculptors, with
the exception of an estabHshed senior non-experimental handful including Jordi
Bonet, Esther Wertheimer
and Kieff, either follow dual
careers 01' suffer penury between grants and rare sales is
no miracle.
It's a matter of saJesmanships, aided by the fact Schimanszky's fOlte, the gleaming polished surface of his
works, has a powerful viewer
drawing power.
He 's also helped " keep his
head above water" by designing small gift items like
napkin rings and small aluminum figures . But he figures he 'lI soon be ready to
seil this enterprise.
Schimanszky exhibits too
- this fall at London, Ont.·s
City Centre and Hawkesbury's Opus Gallery - and
sorne of his work is in stock
at the Bernard Desroches
Gallery in Montreal.
But it's literally his own
untiring efforts that have pUl
hirn and his household wife Janine, baby son, and
the cornfortable older house
he bought and redid in suburban Dorion - in the black.
"U the rnountain doesn 't
come to you , you have to go
to it," he !J3Ys, outtining a

method common enough 10
the world of buslOess. but
less so in the art world
For instance. Schlmanszky
makes a point of knowing
who' s responsible for building projects.
The Cadillac-Falrview Corporation commissioned an
eight-fool sculpture frorn
hirn for lhe GallerIes
d·A njou . Thls piece. like
much of his work, IS a sinuous semi-abstraction remJOiscent of a smooth-skinned
Henry Moore. Wlth touches
of Jean Arp.
" On that piece I worked
with three students plus a
whole polishing crew for six
months. One night 1 carne
horne late and rny wife
wouldn 't let me in. I was aU
covered with bronze powder
and it had oxydized - I was
turning green! "
Abstract but not experimental. at its best Schimanszky's work appeals
through simple harmonies of
curves and flowing lines. Ir
not the stuff that draw reviews in Artscanada. but he
has plenty of admirers.
"!t's importanl to be different. to have a distinctive
style ," he say ... But I'm not
creatmg according to dient '
wishes. I'm a firm believer in
my works. I wO\lld live with
thern for the rest of my life.'·
His prices range frorn $400 to
$5000, depending on size and
complexity
Schimanszkv'
schedule
"come down 'to timing and
contact ," he ays.
" I t' s not '0 easy, todav- lO
get in touch witb a big indu 'trial head just by picking up
the phone. If you've gOl that
privilege you 've worked for
it. But then aaain sometimes

1 ve cllJled up pt"Vp e tel .n
thern J'rn an artl "t and ~
say 'sure come on ove! .
He also end out letl(!
olfering his ~ef'"ce as d
sculptor t Hrms in Canada
and the L' .S .. 3veragmg five
replies to every hundred le ters - a worthwhlle r '
sponse. he cons/Cers,
And ir J make one '1*,= I
don t di :appear A 10 of co lectors ha\e not one bot
two. three or more." he S<l: ..
HIS blggest collec ors_ he
says. are SWIS ll\'lng 10 Canada
" I lhlllk sorneday 1'11 have
to rnake a specIal medallion
for the Swiss! ,.
Schirnanszky concedes hl~
hectic pace has j drawbacks.
"I n fact sometlmes Ir
drives me nuts." he sa~.
frankJy . " But I believe \'ery
much in the personal contac1
.. It·s a sort of exciternent
for people to talk with the
artist. And I cannol af ord to
let up ."
Vienna-born. he carn 1O
Montreal in 1966. Trymg hlS
band at vanou job. he e\'8Otual1 ' wound up as rnusiet n.
playfng the accordian. drums
and oiano. and ingin 100., real old 'Iennese, on :Stamina ob\'jously help - in
the kind of hfestyle Schimanszky leads. and he has it
now and had it then.
"Once I worked with a
band-trio till 1:30 in the
row
moming Then I dro\'e
re taurant downtown pu

